ltriedeftf)'tfrinci~;V~~IdtolleiiiADII.Artx.t~t.t.atltill~.

But I bow dultiOlnlnJ oflalln SiJM:bfr'Jf'riendawiH t.wttl!. you tbllt
nl)'llllml:ewiRbriDOR'keenl)'forltby-tbanby.,._U..Joltn.isln

jMifortwonaential~;fintofllllwllapotitkllpenon.whocalh

ll'lto quedion tfw vaUdtty of~ JUpeT Jtlte 'll'flich Reb to c~»~troi•U of us.
md to dectroy th01r it cannot lftdily domillllte Secondly hili llanh 1mtmce
dnmldz.e& tbt ablurdiry of our mM'i)ulnllaon which~ irr1tionll, a.._t.
ind Indefensible I thb* its ltme for }'1)0. . peopk- to unite to dHtroy t'-e
m.-Qu~n~ 111-llld the bnt place to 11r1 • widl John Slncblr..
WilbamKuntlcr

..Tell year!; f<1r twojQint•R.t<Jomuchl Ucccmber lOwiltbe our battle cry.
Hmccforth. the- \lichipn judJC*politician4in.-.r-"'PJat<Jr who ~·an't yell
luud llld d.-m ··rn•· John Now" will!"!~ ynuth vutr right in the mouth··
R~ run•·

.. \'iith su~h a larll" fl'"r<:cntage of the populati<.>n trying orn: or another of
th<' enormou~ numJ..r of druS"~ nuw d._.signatN13'1 ilk•gal, drug a~t• have
be<.'tl~ a n·hid" ..,],..reb~· the authmities are abk to incaroaate th~ "'ho
politically. Those found offemi•e polili<'ally may thu~ be detained

di~nt

und<·rth~ umbrdiaofdrugcontrol~ti<>nbccausclhcrcalreasonfor
thi~ hara.'ll>l'llCnt. thcirdia&-nl. can no! be fnund illegal. The case of John
Sinclair;, a dramali<· namp~ ofpolitio:al!ltiPJII"t'l ion hy che o;ei~<;ti•e t•mploy·llll'nlofclru!(contrnlll'!ti<.laliQn thalcould3Se~ly~pply toalmn~t
an~ one

of thi~ generation "

Davis

FREE JOHN SJNCLAJR

When John was convic-ted and sentenced to 9\oi to 10 years in prison by
Judge Robert Colombo in July 1%9, it looked pretty dart for a while for
the survival of the Rainbow culture in Michigan. But after a long and hard
struggle going on 3 years now there is a New Morning dawning. Thi~ beautiful gathering tonight in support of John is only the beginning. The Power of
the People willsetJohnfreeeventually, OOtourstrugglewillnotbeover
withJohn'srelea:.e. Toallpeoplesittinglockedupinanironcagesomewhere.getting!onelyand!k>sperateattimes.l want to say: Hold on, BrotherSister. hold on. it's gonna be alright. We know that nobody i~ really free until everybody is free.
AIIPowertothePeoplc!
FREE JOHN NOW!

Leni Sinclair, Rainbow
Peoples Party

"John Sinclair has been victimi~ed for two & a half years by a system of
evi!thatsmilesatLt.Calley,letsRockefellersnufftheinnocent,worships
anintentateconcreteniglltfullofbescrk robothamburgersinrotcarts. that
lets the war lords of the CIA & South Asia smuggle heroin for the grade
5ehoolet11 of America, that lets General Eleclric manufacture light bulbs lhat
lll'lt about a half hour-a system that has enslaved John Sinclair for possession
of a famous head-ache remedy from George Washington's farm."
-Ed Sanders

"This is a night which will go down in history right along with Chicago
and Woodstock. Tonight demonstrates the beauty & power of our culture.
John Sinclair will become a national house hold word tomorrow because of
this rally-and that publicity will force thejud!l'S to free him. Those people
whosaytberevolutionisoveraresayingthatpeoplehavestoppedbn:athing,
hoping&dn:aming.Hah!
-Jerry Rubin

FREE JOHN SINCLAIR

KICKIN' OUT
THE JAMS:

ARCHIE SHEPP and
ROSWELL RUDD
with thcCuntcmporary Jau. Quintet

ll:tin'tfairJohnSinclair
In th<: ~tir for breathing air
Won't youc~rc for John Sinclair~
In the ~tir for bfc:~lhing uir
LA-thimlx>.-.t>thimf~
Lethimbl>li~<.>youandme.

Thcyg:ovchim len for two'
Wh:otcl,.,c:mJudgeCohunhodo1
We )':nll:ogull~ goll:og"tl:l
guU:ogoll~ gull:oguU:o
yoU:ogott:ogottagolta
goua WI him fr~-.,~
It he'd

ll«'ll~wldil·r n~:m

Shootingguvk~

in Victn:nn

It he "'as t he C. L. A

Sdlingdvpocandmat..ingh:o}
1/e'dhefret>.th<.>y'dlcthimhc
Rre:lthingairlik<.>you:mdnw
t repeatChtlru')
Washej:~ile<lfnrwh.1t he dnne''

Orn>tl..-.;entinge•·eryone
Fr~ Jnhn ~OW! if we can
From theclntcl>e<ofrhcman
Ltthimft('('.liftthclid.
Uringhimwhi'"ift' :uodkid'.

tchomst
rt..-y g:.whim ..., for .... 0~
:md ll~y got I'UI\ I'LAMONI>ON too!
Wegollagollagottagotta
goHagollagottagott.•
gt)lla golla\!()ltagotta
gonasethimfree'
F_ R_ ~- ~- 1-rl"l'«'t'ee<.>!! II

by JOHN LENNON

"JOHN SINCLAIR"

FREE JOHN SINCLAIR

JOHN SINCLAIR FREEDOM RALLY
MEMORIAL RECORD
KnownaroundMichigana~oneofthe

most dedicated and mighte~t rockin~
bandsanywhen:,theUpan:Scott Baily
on drums. Bob Jnd Gary R~SinuS5en on
guitar and bass, Frank B~ch lead singer and
MC Ann LaVassucr. Their music is here on
recordaswellasonstage- asonesideof
aspeciallyl>ressed 45 rpm MemoriatRecordgivenawaytoJohn'ssupporterswith
tonight'~progrnm

The music on the A·side of the record"Fn:eJohn Now"{writtenbytheband
thisspringandn:.cordedjustlastweekat
tlteSRC'sMorganSoundstudios)-is, like
therestofwhatthcyplay,morethanjust
"music".Johnoncecalkd it"thesongof
ourliv!'S."Writingabout the band in 1970
hesa.id"thisisrockandroll,thisisPeople'smusic,thisiswhatgivesuslifeand
power,'' it is even more true today.Man-

aged by John's blood brotherDa>t', the Up
havecreatedarealeconornk base for and
ha•·ebecnapart of•hecollecti•·ecnergy
of the RainbowPeople'sPartyandallof
the efforts to 1-'ree John Sincl~ir in the
lasttwoandahatfyearssincche'sbcen
impnsoncd
The Up's "Free John Now!" was the
inspin~tionforthisre<:ordbut,ofcoursc,

itisnottheonlyrecentart/workpointing
to the crime of John's impriwnment. AlledGinsberg(whoalwappearsonstii8C
heretonight)contributes,alongwithPete r
Orlovsky, "PrayerforJohnSinclair"on
sideR.OrginallywrittenbyGinsbergasa
press statement, the chant ~crsion of"Prayer"wasrecordedonaca53Ctterecorderin
his apartment in New York City
-LeniSinclair

FRI:.E JOHN NOW

Allofourpeople8resmokinmarijuana
Ft"elin realgoodanddoin "h~fwewanna
Butthc.;-o~corncandtakeu~fojail

Kangaroocourhain'tgi•·in no hail
'\ow they'~erip[)Cdnffncarly half a minion
Theyg.neJohnSirlC'I3ir
Tenyearifortwojoints
Cutoffallofhishair
Time for u~ to m:oke tho: people's point
Free John, FREE JOHN NOW!
Think they can take our be$! men and women
hp<'<'hnu~logcthighandfo~tem

\Vec:m'tlctthempu,hu,around
\\cgntta llefrcctugetdown
1\'cgollagetJuhnSincbiroutofprison
Gut Inlet em know
Pillage nf our nat inn i~ thrOuf!h
\laketh<:mlethirngn
l(~,omethingthcp·o"crufthcllt'Oplecando

Got to get up and ~ing
Y"" wc'n• gunna ha•eour

wa~

~bkcour•Oi<'('Sring

Now. now, right now, ~t:rrtin today
Fl'<."t'Jnhn. FRH.JOHI\ t><iOW'
l'P

TRICK OR TREAT! Year after year literary PersonsEdSandersRobcrtCrt"eley
mv~lfOrg.1ni•ations the Amcrkan Chapter of P. E. N. Oub representing 1100
U.S writcrshavcpetitionedthe State of
\fichiganforrclcascofPoetMusidan
JohnSinclairfrumentrapmentbvPoli~

Courts Jails 9'~-10 year wntem:e No Appea1Bailsiltyma,imumSccurityfur2
jointbu<l. ThisCI!scartkulatesthebank·
ruptcyofmiddlcclas..~law-and-orderWork
within-system RationaliutionsofirrationaiJ'ublic lnjustke. No Lawmaker, Judge
or Policeman inMichiganCanarguetheir
uwnResp<'<'tabilitywhile theirStatc8ureaucracyConspirestooutragc Law and
Order by keeping Sinclair in Prison.
Allen Ginsberg. For the 10thTime.October 30, 197 1.

FREE JOHN Sl/'liCLAIR

John Sinclair, Rainbow People's Party
Chainnan, doing his third year in an8)[10
concreteandsteelprisoncellforpossession
ofii.Sgrainsofmarijuana.
John LennonandYokoandsomeof
lheirmorereadilyknownfriends.Phil
Ochs.ArehieShepp,inlcrnationallyrespectedpioncerofrevolulionary new
body music from the African root. Commander Cody and His Lost Planet Ainnen
and Joy of Cooking, people's bands from
the San Francisco Bay Area Community.
DavidPeel,combinationminslrelandpeople's representative of the Lower East Side
in New York City. UP, hisloricalty the
mosttoeiallyconsciousroclr:;androllbl.nd
inlhenation,and,aecordingly,thehardestrockennow.
Rennie Davis, People's Coalition for
Peace and Justice. Allen Giruber&and Ed

Sanders., in~entors of the counter-culture
MargcTabankin, presidcntoftheNational
StudentAssociation.SheilaMurph.yofth.e
Labor Defense Coalition in Detroit, the
mosteffectivee)lampleinth.ecountryof
apeople'smovementforreconstitulionof
the penal system. Bobby Seale, Black Pan·
th.crParty.Jerry Robin.Jonnie Lee Till·
man, National Welfare Rights Organization
Father James Groppi, symbol of oonscien·
tiousresistancetonationalaggreS~>ion.

(William Kunstler of the Center for ConstitutionalRightl,unabletoattend,sends
loveandsolidarityonatapc.)
1be sponJOrship of the Rainbow People'sParty,theHumanRi&ht!/Radiaol
IndependentParty,theUniversityof
Michigan Student Government Council,
the Bl.aclr:; Political Seminar, PCPJ and the
Ann Arbor Coalition to End the War. And
15,000ofthe people of the Stale of Mich-

....

Thesearethebasicelements,di~erseand

cuttingacrossracial.pOiitical,andcultural
lines, of the John Sinclair Freedom Rally.
Allthescvoict-sareraiS<"dinonecommon
dcmand,''FrecJohnSinclairandallPolit·
icaiPrisoners"

Astrangertotheseproccedingsandto
thelastfiveycanofpolilicallifcinAmericamighrwcllask.,"WhoisJohnSinclair
andwhatisitabouthimandhissituation
thathasdrawntogerhersuchwide-ranging
forcesasthescindemandofhisfreedom?
Why is this huge hall full of people who
supportthisdemand?What,iflcanaskat
this point, is the deal?''
lnessence,thelohnSinelairFreedom
Rallyisamanifestationoftwobuiccharacteristiesofhuman!IOcicty,(l)theopposilionandrevulsionofoommonpeople,
from John Lennon and Yoko Ono 10 !he

lastsisterorbrothersittinaupne)lttothe
ceilina,toinjusticeandallfomuofao~

ernmcntalbt\llality.and(2)thetendency
ofordinarypoopleeverywheretoresistinjustice wheneverpossible.JohnSinclairhas
foroverscvenyearsbeenanactiveandtremendouslyenergeticcommunitypolitical
organizerinSouthcastMichigan.Christmas,forJohn,marksthccompletionof
prcciscly29monthsofoonfinement. He
hasbcenheldatgunpointinMichiganprisonsfornearlytwoandah.alfyears,the
last 14monthsin isolated confinement on
a'W.tyearsentenceforpossessionoflwo
marijuana cigarettes.
ThisisinjiUiiceandstatebrulality. This
is not Miehipn striving lo protect itself
fromandrehabilitateitsanli-Joc:ialcitizentThisispOlitiealirnpriJOnmentintheUnited
States,andthisevent,inAnnArbor,ila
modeofre$istanceava.ilabletoa11ofus.

David S1Dolalr, RPP

p\aceinDetroit'shipcommunity;thou-$U1d$offreeked-outkindwercrushinaout
oftheirparent'ssuburbstojointhelleads'
andnew·beatnikswhohadooheredaround
the Artists' Workshop. And while almost
everyoneelsewttohadbeenassociated
withanainvolvedintheWorkshopwas
splitting Detroilfor San FranciJOO or Europe, John and Leni re-committed themselvcstostayinginDetroit,workingto
bringthegreatly-enlargedhipscenedoser
together, and pushing the self-determinationpolicieswhichhadgivenbirthand
lifetotheWorkshop.Johnbroughtrock
androllbandstogetherwiththeolder
heads,workedhardtohclpgetthenew
GrandeBallroomestablishcdasarealcom·
munitycenlerforfrceks,startcdpushing
forLegaJSetf-Defenseprogramsforkids
whowe~gettingbusted,helpedestablish

a chapter of LEMAR, an organization
workingforthelegalizationofmari,juana,
organizedbtnefitstoraisemoneyforcom·
munityprojectsandtogetbandsinto
playingforthebenefitoftheirownpeople,
andgenerallyservedasanenergysource
forthcwholeemergingyouthoommunity.
Hcoontinuallypushcdforgreatercooperationamongfreeksandforself-determinationandfreedomforourpeople,bothin
hiswritingsandinhisdailypractice.
OnJanuary24, 1967,JohnSinclairwas
bustedforgivingtwojointstoafemale
undercoveragentandherpiggishpartner,
Vaughn Kapigian of the Detroit Narcotics
Bureau.Heha<.lbeenthreatenedcontinuallybythepolicethat theywould"getliim"
ifhedidn'tstopwliathewaSdoing,and
theywcntsofarastoinflitratethcArtists'
Workshop and its communal dinners, poeuyreadings,rockandrolldances,communes and other activities. 56 people were
bustedJanuary24th.butJohnSinclairis
theonlyvictimoftheraidtogetanytime
out of it.

Johnwasfirstarrcstcdonmarijuana
charge~ in October of 1')64, before most
ofushadcvcrheardofthcholyweed. He
was the first frcck in Detroit's hip~X'Im
munity to take a bu,tformariiuana,and
he was warned by the l)etroitpoliccto
give up his activity in that community or
elsche'dbescnttopriwn.Lc,sthana
monthaftcrthatbustJohnhelpedbrins
about.therealizationofoneofhiscarliesl
vision~byworkingwith 15othcrhea<.ls.
includinghispartnerLcni.toopenthc
Arlists'Wortshop,anhistori~sclf-do;;,tcr

minalionprojcctwhichhespcarhcade<.l
throughthccntirccourscofitsdcvclopm~nt_ The Artists' Workshop. primarily
th.roughthetotaldedkJhonand tirelc's
effortofJoh.nSindair,produccdalong
series of weekly frccconccrtsJnd poetry
readings,dcvclopedafrccuniversityfor
thecommunity,publishcdmagazinesand
booh of poetry and other writings by De·
troitartistsandhcadsofallkinds,and
stoodasabcautifulcxamplcofself-determinalion forthcaltcrnalive culturcwhidl
wasjustbcginningtoemergeinthoscdays
outofthcfilthanddespairofhonky
Am erika.
Jn Augu~tof 1965 John Sinclair was
bust~d for the second time, and the police
madcitcvenc!earerthistimcthatthcy
were determined to 'top what he was doing. He refused to be intimidated and instcadbeganwh.1thasbecom~a6-ycarcam·

paigntoexposcthccriminalityofth.emarijuana laws and the snake~ who enforce
them
Johnhadbccnsinglcdoutbythcpolicc
totakethcwcightforthe whole hip com·
munityofthc time, and although h~hated
havingtodivertsomeofhisen~rgiesfrom

whatheoonsideredhisreal work building
self-determination for artists and headsintotheframeworkofacreativealternative
culture herefuscdtogiveuporevcnto

hackdownanin~hinthcfaccofthcmost

scverercprcssionpcoplclikcoursch·eshad
yetfaced.OnFcbruary24, 1966,John
was senten~d to six months in the Detroit
House of Correction aft~r hi~ lawyer,had
ooldhimoutbyrefusingtoch.allct\gcthc
constitutionalityofthcmarijuanalaws.!lc
didthc~ixmonthsandcamerij!ht hack into th.c community to take up hi~ work

wh.erehc'dlcftoff,tryingtoconsotidate
and extend the programs and thcinflu~nce
generated by th~Workshop.
OncofJohn'squaliticswhichhasinspiredusmostishisabilitytoundcrstand
what'sgoingonamongtht.peopleandto
bringhimsclfandhi<>workinto line with
whatthepeoplcaredoinj!.Whilehcwasin
thcllouseofCorn:ctionabigchangctook

AftertheJanuary24throundupthe
community went into a panic. John was
heldforaweekwithoutbondbeforethe
peoplecouldaethimout,butheimmediatelydrewpeoplebacktogetherandalmost single-handedly purged the communityofitsparanoiawdfearbytheforce
of his example. Alon& with Leni, Gary
Grimshaw,andanumberofotherbrothers
andslstersinthecommunityJohnorganizcdTrans-LoveEnergiesasanantidoteto
thepoisonousfearandseparationwhich
the police were trying to kill out new culture with. Trans--lovcwasoonceivcdasa
hugecollectiveoffreekswhichcouldunite
thcactivcclcmcntsofthecommunityand
sen·ethenecdsofthcpoople. Rock and
rollbands.headshops,arti!ansandcrafts
pooplc,Jightshows,poople'sncwspapcrs,
andothcrfrecinstitutionswerebrought
togetherundcrtheTrans-Lovebanner.and
itprovidedarcvolutionarydirectionand
example(ortliegrowingyouthculturein
Detroit and Ann Arbor.

AsMinistcroflnformationandtheguidingforcewithintheWPPJohnfurther
de..-elopedthe ideologyofsclf-determinationforourpoopleandtaughtustheneed
tointl'rgntteourrevolutionary LifcC:ulturewiththcpo!itical>truggleforfrccdom
and!IClf-dctcrminationforal\peoplc~par

licularytheli•·erationstruF,gleofblack
peopt.:intl'liscountry, And hes.howedus
ho~~o thi,couldbcdonebydevelopingthe
MCSasane~enstrongcrmusical-political

for.:eintheyouthcommunity,constantly
~tressins the ~sponsibility of the peopt~·~
bandstoservethencedsofthepeoplewho
supported them _During bis last few
monthsonthestret'tJohngave !()()%of
hi~ time and energy to the party and to the
people, working with the band to get th~
musictothepcople,lcadingthepolitical
struggle here inAnnArbortogct the park~
forthef~econcert>inthesummer,fight

ingin thcoourtsto defend 1\imselfajla.in~t
mountingchargcsasthepoliceintensir;ed
theireffortstosnuffhimofftheset. workingwiththcpeoplc'srndio>tJtionsinOe·
trnit togctmoremu~ictothtpeople,prn
ducinRih,· fir<! Rock and Roll Revival at
the St3tc I airpuunds. h~:Jp1n~ g~t the A•
b'll' \lart~d a~ Ann Arbor"s 'ommunity
new,paper.Jnddoin!{wl'latevuhe,ouW
to contribute to the growth ofour~ulture
andthcstrtngthofourpeoplc

MC5 AT TH E GRANDE, OCTOB ER 1968

JOHN AND CHARLES MOORE OF THE ARTISTS' WORKSHOP
lnthespringofl967 Jolmorpnizcd
the Belle Isle Love-in, the r;rst huge mas:;:
gathcringof freeks inMichipn_ lleand
Grimshaw founded the Warnn-Fonest
SUN as a community newspaper, and
Trans-Love as • whote'openucd a free
booking ~ncy for pt.'(lp]e's Nnd~ producedfrtcconcertsandbener;ts,provided
fn:cridcsforpooplcaroundtown.tumed
thcArtists'Workshopintoa24-hour
youthoommunityccntcrandcrashpad,
opene<.lafreestore,printedanddistributedmarijuanalitemture.•lartedalcgal
sclf-dcfcnseprogrnm,distributedfrecfood
to poor black and white neighborhood
people during the Detroit Rebellion. and
openedapeoplc'srockandrollccntcrcalled the Seawhichwascontrollcdando~
crated by freeksfro<nTrans-Love.During
thl·samcperiodJohnstartcdhiscourt
challengeoftheconstitutionalityofthe
~late marijuana laws. whil:h the oouru ~till
refusctorcsrondto
lnthclatc,ummcrofi967John\tar·
tcdwor~ingintimatclywith the \1('5and
built them into what wa~ then the mo~t
powerful people's band in thecountryduringhistwo-ycara-.o~iationwith them a.'
their manag:cr. lie channl'll~<l"th~ band's
cncrgkshackintotiK:<.--ommunityoutof
whichit~amcand o;cta>landard for rock
and roll lxlnd~ which i~ still rnrdy matched
Und~r John'~ lead~T'ihip ;md di~ction the
\1('5 play~d more fn'e ~on~nt~ and hcn..'lihthananyoth~rbandontheplanet,and

when they,tartedmretingwithconstantlr
incrcasin~rcprnsion fromthepolicc,statc
andcityattthorities,andttrerockdndroll
imp;:ria]i,ts within the mu~ic indu~tr; it·
self.he,tcadfa~tlyrefu\Cdtowbmtttothc
whim>ofthepoliccwhocouldn't~tandto

see a band which th~y couldn't control
In 19611 Trans-Love moved to Ann Arbor with it~ bands- the MC5 and the Up
and ~'tablish~d it~lf a• a fnr~e in the emcrf,in~ Ann Arbor youth ~ommunity. In the
wmmerofi968JohnSindairledthe
flghtfortheexistenccofthcfrccoonccrt
progr.~mintheparksandtook tlte'lt('5 intotheparl:stoplaye.erySundayfreefor
the people. Thconlyexe<:ptionw..sAugust
2S,whcnthc Swcreth~only band to defy
the police·>tate paranoia '"d thTCllt~ in
playingforitssisteNandhrothcr<!inlincolnParkinChicargo. JohnandPunPlamondonalsocstablisheda l.ep.ISelf-Defense program in Ann Arbor and, in Novem·
ber,fonnedthcWhitePanther Partyasa
politicalannofTrans-l-o\'C Energies..

JO,---------------------------------~·~··='~~
JO~II~>~SJ=NC~LA=I~R--------------------------------~

On July;!/!, l'J69Johnwas,.,ntencedto
9l'>year$inprisonforpm..<.c55ionu[2mar·
ijuana cigarette~ by Judge Robert Colombo,
after he di~mi>sed the dt~~ of :~arne and
possession on the grounds that th.. evidcnce,
thc2joinu,wercobtaine<lthruillc~len

trapm(n\. lie denied

~ppeal

b<.>ml.

c!;Jimin~

tlw.tJohnwasa "threattottwcommunity..
~d mu~t bt' kept locked up
Since then w~ fla~e filed mothions for
appo::albon<J (,different tim,·sin the Court
of -\pp..·al~. in the Michtg:an Supreme
Court. the Federal Di~trid Court in Detroit a' wdl a~ the 6th rcder~l Dhtrict

CourtinCiiKinnati.All motionswcn::dcni•·dwithomcvcrJZivingJohnlheriPJtto
ah<.'aring. TheappcalisnowundercunsidCr.ltion by theMichiganSuprerneCourt
We don't know how long it will be before
theydeddeJohn\fat~(andours)forthe

ne;<tfewyearstocornc, butwe~xpecta
deci~ion within the next 2 or Jmonth~. if
In the meantime w~ filed another motion
for appeal bond, written by John him~lcf
in his cell, with the federal District Court
inDI.'troit.Wedon'thavemuchhopefor
thi~ new motion meeting a diffe~nt fate
fromthclast6.Btl\everytirm:thcydeny
bond on the phony ground~ that John has
"nomcritoriousba<isforappcal".,speci~l

lyaftcrtheMi~higanSupr"meCourt has
already ruledthathcha)cnoughmentoriousgroundsforthem tohearandrulcon
the appeal itself, they stand more and
moreexpu>;edasthehypocritestheyare

TRffiAL STOMP AT THE ANN ARBOR FREE PARK CONCERTS
DOD RASllUSSEN OF THE UP KENNEDY
SQUARE, DEI'ROIT, SUMMER OF 1971
ln"'rr'1"T"T"TTTW>....

John •r><·~t the fi~t year of his incarceration inM~ehipn'~Sibcria,cold \IJrquette
Pri.oninSo.-pt~mberof l970and hashccn
hcldinmaxiumso.x·urit)·.or"administrati~c segregation" as they call it. ncr sine"
Thatmcansthatheislockedup inhiscdl
mostofth.:dayandisnotalklwcdtoha~e

anyoontal"twirhthelwncralpri!'.(rnpopulation. H~ is accor<kd this speci~J tr~almcnt
~dybccau...-ofllisPOiiticJibelicf,.John

has filed a civil ~uif in the· Fcdaal Oistnd
Court in Dctroit,<:hargin~ lhc Wanien nn<J
th.:Cotn"<:tion.;JXpar1mcJllwithviolarion
of his ci~il lijthts. Th" c•sc wUJ ~omc to
trial inJarmaryorf~t:oruaryof 1972and
will expo~ th~ inhum~n condition~ under
which more than 5000 brothcrs liv~ day
aft.:r d~y
Ji'sbet>nalonatimcamlil'snotbeen
usyonJ<.Jhnorthe rcstofus.Btlltheoutcry for John's fre~dom isg~tting too loud
forthemtoirooreformudllonger.'lllc
orgailizcdpowcrolfhepeoplewillfree
John, as it willn~ntually free e~ery brother <Jnd si~ICT m priwn for acts the aliens
in power JOwd<:fineas''crimc.;"

ALL POWER TO THF PFOPLEI
FREE JOHN NOW!

LcnJ Slnclttir
Gary Grimshaw
Pun Plamondon
Genie Plamoodoo
Frank Bach
Peggy Taube
David Fenton
David Sinclair
of the Central Committee
Hainbow People's Party
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trcmblinginfear and tcrrorjustasthe
snakcshadintenlled. 11tcy hadstruckfear
into !he hearts of~ll th<' k id~ in the suburbs who were thinkin~ about tryin~ th<"
e vil we~'d. and now;~lJ the strai~ht p,::ople
in town could r<"lUx SI'curcinthc knowledgcthatthcproblemwasundcroontrol
Except it didn't quite work that wao;. a~
youcantellbylookingaroundyouore>en
in the mirror, if you know what I mean
Weed was a phenomenon whoes time had
come, and it didn'thaveanythingro do
with individuals ordopw ring.~ or anything
like that at all-people werc readyfor it,
and nothing anybody would try to do
could stop it from ~preading across Amer·
ika . Right on! I mean lt reallybaweed,
and it grewwild in the super-fertile soil of
million~ of post· west<'m minds and bodih,
lightilllluPAmcrikaand smokingoutall
the people who had b.::cnhiding in tlleir
schoolsandbedruomsand apartme nts
waiting for some thing to happen. This was
it! Rock and roll,reefer,andtonsofraw
Cllergysetf~ atla>t!J\'othing couklstop

it,andwhcnallthat righteousacidwas
slirredintothe mixturethercwere thousandsofuswhofe!t~dcspitc all lh<'evidence to the contrary-that nobody would
e~<"n try tostopit.lt was so beautiful. this
thingw<'had,so righteous and somcllow
that e>-eryo ne would joinus inour Pcace
and Loveon~e they got a chance to check
it out forthem;clvc~.
Sure. It didn't work that way either
what happened was that wctricd to spread
1t. and the police tried to ~top it. and al·
though they weren' t ahtc to stop the mo>emcnt ot our ~ulture they were able to ar·
rest th~ movement of a whole lot of indi-

Ofcourseitwasn'tjustthc rcprcssion o f
marijuanasmokerswhich brou~h!about

that cffe~t it was t he intersection of that
repression with thc<'scalatin~ po lice violcnccaj1,3inst~ntiwardemonstratorsand

!>lack pooplc, the ~t~adily m~reasinl! mass
awarenc!soJthc criminality of t hcgovcrnment's foreign and dome,tic polid~s. and
the,imultancousheighteningofall thcbla·
tantcontradictions inhnentinwestem'iOcietywhichcould nolongerhoeglossed
over by television andnewspaperreportcrs
andtheird<>ublcs in thegovernment .-but
for a whok lnt of poop!~ both in the youth
colonyandinthcmother tountry the marijuana repre,~ion was the majo r politicizing
a~nt in theirli•·t>~.And because it was such
asecminglytriOing mattcrtobeginwith.
it hadaneveng.reatereffcct that theother,
more serious is.sues it was just too weird
tobelieve,tltatthegoV<:rnmcnt wasreactingsoviciouslyto lhe 5pread ofthis in·
nocuou~ weed. ~nail made people reaDy
startquhtioning thesanity of asystem
which could get so up tight about people
8CIIinghigh.Thcre was simplyno rational
e:<planationforthegovemment'~po$ition

on marijuana,and the harderittried to
rationalizeito;behaviorthecrazierit sounded.lfslikcmarij uana hum edthemask
offthe uglyfaceofEuro-Amerikanculture
and exposed the nakt>d fear and control it
hadhcenhidmgbehind thatfacalieof
~ason the the myth of the "melting pot".
And once cxpolied. who wou!d be able to
belie,·eit a~in?

Again. I don·t want to claim to much
for marijuana. but on the other hand I
want to in~i~t that gra~ and the reprc'i.,ion
11 has drawn from th~ <'stablished state

~~~~~~~::~c~Ju~i~:;~e~:~l~"'~oawwt:~~~ew ~~~-~ ~a<~s: ;~~~~~~a~~~~-'?rl~~:~ %~~;
dimen~ion to the scene-thos.: of us who

was as innocuous as a

lot o fJ)Co ple would

~:.O:~n;cf~~~~d~~:~~~::~h~u;e~~~ed:~~r ~i~~::~~~e.~~~h~~:r1 ~r~;~~:~;!,~l~
run this coun try couldn't alford to let that

the way it h~~ for toking down. Weed is at

happen. They came to where we were try-

:~t'wta~:~t~:~~~c;i'i~~~a; ::~71 :e.~and

:~~ 1~h~~~~ ~~do:;ss~~·~~~n~:~oetdofsu~~~ and acid hit tht ~<'ntJ and the symbol of
to their jails and penitentiaries and tea, hing o ur new culture, and n strlk~! d1_rcctly at
therestofus afewlessonsonhowfarthey the rootsofwestetnC!VlhZallon 1n sllch a
would go to prcserv<' !heir control over our way as to threaten 1b very rurvwal. The
Jives.
establJshed ordersomehowunde rstands
the power oftherighteouswccdandhas
ntis repression had twounexpcctedt>f·
do neeverythingit couldtostop reefcr
focts;it broughtkidstotherealiution
that weed Is a political as well as 1 cultural from working its ma&ic on us. That its rcpre5sioncampaignham'tworkedisin it·
phenomenon, that the same government
!ll:lf proff of the disruptive power o f mariwhich oppresse~ black people, Asian and
African and Latin American people would juana,andnow thatthcgovemmentsees
thatthemari,iuanarevolutioncan'tbestop.
abooppressusif~refusedtogoalong
ped it's trying to undermine that power
with lheirdeath program,andlhat " ifwe
It seems stnnge to still be taking ~bout to that.
byalteringitsassultand changinr;themar·
wanna gethigh~'resonnahaveto rl&ht";
the marijuana laws after all these: years,
It wasn' t until 1966, when LSD and
ijuana lawsinorderto"reg:aintheconrtand,itbepntounderminelhecrcdibility
denceofyoungpeople." But thatwon't
but I'm slill here in the penitential)' and SO rock and roll came together in San Franci$andthe almostunquestionedsupport
arc thousands of there people doing time
wor\either-the repressivenatureof the
00 andex.p\oded in waves that washed bade
whichhadformerlybeenenjoyedbythe
capilalist statehasalreadybeenexposed,
forgettmghighon weed , e~n though con- across the country, that tbemassyouth
policeandother stateforcesamon& theilditions have c_ha~d a lot Since I was bus- movement wu born, and by that time I
andnothin&can coverit backupapin.
own people, who found it very hard to un- Historycannot beturnedbaek.
ted the first 11me 1n October 1964. At
was already doin1 my first bit for PQS51!tderstandwhy thepolice werespendinaso
that time not very many people were smok· sion of marijuana-six months in the I)e..
muchtime and energy- andso much of the
ing gn~ss-at least no t very many young
troit House o f Correction. When the "hip.
LET IT GROW!
wh.ite people were- and even fewer were
pie movement" became "news" for me the taxpayer'smoney- tryin1 tocatchyoung
Rainbow Power to the
people in possession of two joinII of JfUS
getting bU$ted. Those of us who were gel·
rrrst time by virtue of a cover story in I he
Peopleof thefuture
or
some other ridiculous amount o f reefer,
ling high didn't know anything about "the Feburaru 14 1967 issue of Newsweek I
lllld t hena;ivingthosecriminals(whowere
JollnSinclair
law" and the way it.worts, and we 1_0t our had taken m~ third bu't (the one I'm doing often their own sons and daughters) mind·
Chairman
first taste of repress1on from the vano.us
91'. to 10 years on now) and marijuana wu
Rainbow People's Plrty
blowingprisonsentences like3or Sor7
narcotic$ burea~s which ferreted us out
a public issue of a whole new magnitude.
Jackson Prison, May I , 197 1
or9~to 1 0 y~rs.
~and dragged us mto court to set an examThose of us who had been around for some
pie for the rest of our comrades. Fortuna!· time were regarded as evil dope fiends rely,thingsdidn'tturnoutquitethe way
sponsible forlcadingthousandsofkidsa·
tho_se makes thought they wo~ld, ami
way from the straight and narrow path
theu whole strategy of repreSSIOn and ter·
their parents had mapped out for them,
ror backrrred on them before they even
and our bust in Detroit was meant to serve
knew what was happenins.
as an objn:t lcS!lOn in depravity and puni.mThe people who smoked weed in those
men! for everybody who would have fol·
daye were mostly nco-beatniks and far-out lowed our example in turning on, tuning
campus types whoholedoutaroundurban in, anddroppingoutoftheinsanitythat
universitit$ like Wayne State. liste ned to
"nonnal" life in Amerika had become
weird (jau) music, wrote poetry , made
This might sound pretty far o ut now,
strange little films, o r just hung aro und on
but that's the way it was-the Octroi! Nar·
the set digging everything that was going
cotics Bureau swooped down on our whole
down_A lot of us were already ·in our
neighborhood and arrested 56 of us in o ne
twenties andhad cithcrgraduatedordror- 11ight-1anuary 24, 1967-issuingpress rcped o ut o f college- there were a few total·
1~ about "campus dope rings" and
lycTll.zedhighschool bcatniksaround too. "marijuanaaddicts" andthatwhole parabut t hey were really weird, especially to
noid fantasy scene. The headlines in the
the kids they went to school with. And not Detroit Free Press screamed "56 ARRESeven all this tiny group of freeks smoked
TED IN LIGIITENING OOPE RAID", and
although the largestquantityof"narcotics"
weed then- it washardtocop,costmore
than it does not (SIO for a matchbox, $25 captured was one ounce of weed (I had
giventwojointstoanundcrcoverteam),
for alid), andtobecomcaheadmeant
taking a fa irly big step outside the spectrum the work of the Bllreau was done-or so
of what was considered "acceptable" at
they thou&ht. The next morning 43 of the
the tJme. Heads were like a visible elite in
" suspects" were released without being
both m;ijor sen SIC~ of the tenn: there
charged, everyone else except my partner
weren' t very many of us, and were were a
Leni and myself copped to probation (she
lot morelikeanexclusiveconspiraey or
had hercasethrownout byJudgeCrocchque than a movement, if you can relate
ken), and the whole !tip community was
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BY JOHN SINCLAIR

TttereAREthingsthattvrryonecando
tohelpFreeJuhn. Someoftlte'«.'tliings
might5eemsmallandinsignificant,bul
mulliplicdbytensofthousandstltey take
ona•erypuwrrfuleffectandmakl.'the
Pf11ple'svoiC'l' hl"ard.
WRITE TO GOVERNOR MILLIKEN
attlteStateCapitoliol.ansingand~
m~nd th:tt he commute J ohn'~ sentcuct.

\tilliken has the powcrtodu that anytime
-bu t refu.ses to.sayinglte"can't iuterfere
with the judicial proee>~s." Milliken has
re.;ommen&dtutlteleogislaturethatpossesionofmarijuana bemadea9Q.da)misden~anor chargt> Callonhimtorelease
Johnorstandexp(>S('dasahypocritcal
politinu
\10'\EY IS URGENTLY NEEDED to
helppayforthl"lreomend<>~JSiegalnpen

S<:"'illvolvcdin John'sappcal,for tllesuit
Johnha_~fikdagainstthcMichiganOe

partmentufCorrertinn•and Jarkson
Pri.wn forhi~treauncnt:tt their hand~
and to hcl11 "'ith the treml"ndonscost~ in'oh-edinpublici7ingthisoutrage.Send
cot'llribution~ to JOH ~ SINCLAIR FREEDQ\1 fUND. 7 15 f . Gr~nd Blvd.. l>etroit.
\tich. 48207
FORM LOCAL l.'OM\IITIEES TO
FREE JOHN SINCLAIR at your high
'IChool.collcge.juuiorhigh,elementary
'ICh(J(JI or an) where eke. Tlw:.e commit·
ICC">canhulde•·ents(spcakersavaibbleby
calling761-1709iRAnn Arbor)atldbclll'l'its..distribule matcriak,andpubli<"i7C the
situatiotl.Ooc'Wchgrouprecentlygotthl'
East URdingCityCouneiltopassareso-lution askingthc\!idoiganSupreu~Courl

to rl'lcase John on appeal bond. All ~ind~
ofthingsarepos.o;iblc.
Stay lligh

'

0

Free John Sinclair Now'

PETITION TO THE GOVERNOR:
We. the UlH.kr..,igned. call on Covt::rnor Milliken of Michigan t o U!>e hi\ power to commute the crud and
unu<;u;JI <.en!l.:nee ot' John Sinclair, e<.peci:tlly considering lli\ proposal to tlte ~fi(.'hig:m legislature th:J t ma ri~
ju:11w use earry :1 90-day tll;tximum penalty. John has alread y served :tlmost 21J2 yea" fo r the s.1me ehargl!.
Send to Gowrnor \llillikl.'n. State ( 'apitoL I

ansin~.

Mit:higan
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EXCERPTS FROM
THE PRISON DIARY
OF JOHN SINCLAIR
May 1

After 9 months I can write these poems.
It rained all day today,
Mayday,
which speaks for the rest of the year
pretty much. No flowers,
or red flags on the yard
just the wet grey day, and a dude tn my block
going crazy in his cell right now,
screaming and cursing in the darkMay 12

Writing by candlelight again,
listening for the guard to climb the steps
to the first gallery which holds my cell-·
then I blow out the light until he's past,
safe for another hour.
May 17

Each day I get farther behind tn my work,
So many possibilities, so little time
to work them out, Even my weekends now
shrink smaller & smaller-and Uie weekdays, just enough time
to answer letter, read the papers-bah!
My bodes scream at me from their shelf,
my typewriter bep me to work It,
my mind is bursting with energy-91/2 to 10 years
will never be enough time 1
July 1
Another month,
a new notebocil:.
The shakedown squad came by tonight.
Everyone else is out in the yard,
rm sitting at my desk typing
earphones or, music blasting through my head
and loci~: up surrounded by screws 1
Flashes r:i. paranoia and real fear,
but it's just a plain old C block shakedown-they lo~ through my house-a new guard getting brdte in-and left withoot taking a thing,
August 27
The unconscious or not'
consct011sly felt emotional void
after your vtstt up here--the way it's
straight back into penitentiary life
or non-life when you leave,
almost like I never saw you out there
in the visiting room--the minute you're gone
the whole world you bring with you
disappears too, and I'm back in prison
simply and wholly
until the next ttme you come
October 1
Long live the People's Republfc of China
on this it's 21st anniversary\
Long live the brilliant genius Chairman Mao Tse-tung 1
Long lfve the 800, 000, 000 brothers and sisters of China 1
21 years ago this day marked a turning point
in the history of the West so vast and deep
that still hardly anyone understands it-No more Amerlkan West 1
No more Asian rlpoffs for the capitalist dogs!
No Coca-colas and Chryslers and electric toothbrushes
for the totung masses d the East!
No Bank Amerlkards ln Peking!
The dream of the Rockefellers and Fords
blown to smithereens by the Victory of peoples' war!
Right on, peog_le, right on I
Dare to struggle, dare to Win I

November 2
The goon aquad on the rock today
just as I was leaving for my vislt-6 pigs kicked the shit out r:i. a Muslim brother,
gassed hlm, and filled all of 5 block
With their nasty fumes-5 brothers taken to the hospttal for treatment,
10 or 15 dudes moved from their cells
because the gas was so thick-The victims:
Andrews 114997-the Muslim brother;
Weed 102343, Davis 125528,
Wtlltams 120911, Page 94943, Gillette
125055, Cross 83042, 124727 Blanding
(whose 4-year-old sister was shot and kUled
by National Guard tro~s in the 1967 uprising),
Taylor 120687, Williams 94669,
Westbrodt. 91842, Bell 119243, Freemen
125188, 117218 Weatherby, 115893 Bush,
115114 Kelly, 88064 Cumtngham,
103816 Eaggu,
and the whole motherfucking block l
December 5
Freezing cold in here all day,
& a brother just hung himself In his cell
in the gallery above mine quiet is on this gallery like a pall
or a sheet they rapped around the dead prisoner
as they carried him past my cell
on a stretcher just 15 minutes ago weirdness & terror in the air,
even the guards are affected,
Some days it's hard to understand
how any c1 us in here manage to keep oorselves
from hanging it up like that this is no place for men to be caged
this ts no place for men at all.
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Drug Help
& Free
People's
Clinic

Child Care
Kidsareanintrinsicpartofanypcople
Weloveourkidsandweknowtheyusu-.
allydon'twanttositrorhours,nordo
parentsalwayswanttospendtheirtimc
atancvcntlikcthistakingcareorone
kid,sowcneprovidingchildcare,aplace
whcrcthelittlepeoplecangettogether
and be tak~n care of and have a good time.

If you needhelporinformationanywhereinCrislcrArena,look for brothers and

sisters with the familiar Psychedelic Rangers symbol on their purple T -shirts,
pictured above.

Psychedelic Rangers
AnyonewhohadbecntothefreesummerconcertsinAnnArborovcrthepast
oouplcycarsisfamiliarwiththePsychede!icRang~rs. We understand the need
foracertainnumberofpeopletobearoundinsidewith thespecificjobofbeing
theretohelpwithanykindofemergency,
infomationandquestions.
orbogussituationsneedinghelp,particularlyindca!ingwithbogusdopeproblems.Wcalsoneedhelpwithtrafficand
crowdcontrol,tryingtokeepthingsorganiledtotheextentthatwecando
what we wanna with the most ease. The
bestpartaboutitisthattheAnnArbor

citypolicehavcworked with us enough
duringthesltmmersforlheretobcsome
realcommunicationandunderstanding
thatwearebcstcapableofdealingwith
problemsthatariseourselvesinalmost
allcascs.Wehopepeoplecandigthis
scrviceandcooperate.Perhapsherewould
bethebestplacetothankJenyKitchen
and the Ann Arbor Civil Defense EmergeneyGroupforworkingwithusandfor
makingtheirwalkie-talkiecommunication
system availableforouruse-theyalso
worked with us all during the summer of
'71 atDiannaOughtonMemoriaiPark
every Sunday.

PUN ON THE VOTE
We all know by now that it is Federal
are all dedicated tokeepingthepeoples
Lawthatalll8yearoldshav(;therightto
bloodflowingtothevampires.Wedon't
voteinallelections,Stateandfederal.
need a war on p0\"erty, we need a wu on
What all of us don't know however, is that
therich,Eldridgesa.id. Weneedan AntiPropertyParty
alll8yearoldsWhoregistertovotehave
therighttositonjurie-sinaiiStateand
Now that we have the 18 year old vote
Federalcourt trials.Jurylistsare made up
the power structure has made it possible
ofvotersrcgistrationlists,soifwewant
• for us to choose, every few yea~ which
tositonjuries(lthink wegetpaid$15 a
rats are go~ to set us up to be victims of
::~!~:.sitting on a jury) we got to register thebloodsucking\"ampires. What's the
d1fferen'e between Harry the Rat Truman
Thepowerstructure,throughthemass
and Ike Ea~yhower, or Barry Asswater and
Lynchin'Johnson,orHubert Minnisota
media, it going to try to hoodwink us, get
MuskratllumplueyandRichardtheRat·
usallwrappedupandexcitedaboutsome
foggy. old time, drag ass politicans. Old
hcartcdNixon?Thert:hubeennorcal
wine in new bottles. They'll parade musky differeneeinthepast,andthercwill be no
Muskieinfrontofus,trytogetusalltrip- real difference now.
pin'overeachothertovoteinthenationWe shouldn't get tricked into the power
al ele<:tions
structure'sgame.Butwhatwecandois
But that ain'twherei!'sat,nationalestuttakingcontrolofourimmediate
lectionsain't. lt'sveryimporlantthatwe
local communities. That's when we'll be
understandthat all menandwomenatthe dangerous, when we start choosing our
topofthepoliticalladderare in agreeown mayor, city council-men and women.
menton one particular point, that is, they
When we get some of our own people on
the County Board of Commissioners (the
PUN AND GENIE PlAMONDON
are each totally dedicated to presen·ing
Board of Commissioners control the
0
0
- - -- -- - -- - - - - - - - - -- - - - ,
moneyofthecounty).OrtheSheriff(he
ted topreserving,atallcosts,thepresent
controlsthegunsofthecounty),orthe
di~tribution of wealth, the e)[isling class
Board of Education, then we'll be as dandivisions. Theymaydisagrceoncertain
gerous as dynamite. Of cou~ when we
taeticsorpoliticalmanouven, but they all startgettingsomebrothersandsistcn
belongtothesarnef111temityofmaddocfrom the Rainbow Colony on our junes
torstryingtokeepadyingoctipusalive.
wecanstartgetting some justice inthe
snakepitcourtrooms.Wehaveachance
The Republican Party will put all the
now to start seiling control of the instituweightofournationalproblemsonthe
tionsthataffect oureverydaylives.
stooped shoulden of the DclliQCrats. The
Democratic Party will front off the imporWemustseizethetimeandseizeth.is
tant Re]lllblicans. Butthatstuffisallcold
tool and useittobeat thos.evampires, rats,
andp1gstodcath.
now.itmayhaveworkedonourparents,
but we're hip to 'em. Then: is only one
Power to the People ·· Seize the Time Regparty in Babylon. the Property Party. The
ister to Vote!
vampires who own property-land, factorPun Plamondon
ies,naturalresources,thesearethebe.asts
Central Committee
who control the top rat politicans,whethRainbowPeoplt:'sParty
crthey'rc Democrats or Republicans, they

::np;~~~~st~~e t~c:;a';s !~~~~~~~~ted

People•s
Information Tables

We like the ;logan '"Educate to Liberate" and dig Huey 1'. Newton when he
sa1d, "People can only act on the informa·
tion made a'"ailablc to them." We have a
number of hternturc tabl~s situated Jround
the !>fCOnd floor where people can wander
and p1ck up some relevant information

Therewillbcdcputyregistrarsavailable
for people to register to VOTE-the right
toregisteriO\"otcatpublicfunction'likc
thi<hasquiteahistoryofhasslebehindit
-plcasc takeadvantageofthesituation
ar~dregistcrhcforcthenightisovcrsowe

can check out thi~cltctoral system and
see if it works. There will be a table w1th
people togi,·einformationabout the
DRAn· to our brothers who are faced
with this very real menacetollealthand
life.
The Ann Arbor based YOUTH UBERATION will ha\"C a table full of all
kindsofhteraturctolcad young people
towardsself-detcrminalioninjuniorhigh
and high school.
Information about WOMF.N'S LIBERATION will also be a\"ail·
ahle,staffedbythcWomcn'sMo\"ement
Offic..-e, 15\0StudentActivitiesBuilding,
U ofM-weknow we are about everyone
finding out and reaching our full human
potential, but we also know how hard
that is with the image programming we
arc forced to be brought up with.

Th<
BLACK PANll-IER PARTY will also
havealotofliteratureavailableaswill
the COMMITTEE TO FREE ANGELA
DAVIS-if you want to know what these
people are about without relying on what

you read in t he $lraij;ht p~per~ then go
by and gel some literature from them and
find out for your self. We all need to
know about aml support each other to
do what we golta do.
People will also
~caff a table with literature about ROBERT WILLIAMS who has been living
andteachingforthc:past year at lhcU
ofM in Ann Arbor and is being federally
indictcdforoontcmptfnrrcfusingtotestify in front of the House Internal Security Committt'e- his case history stems
from way back in North Carolina many
yearsagoandgoesthroughycarsofex ile
inCubaandChina -he wasformerlyleadcr!ihipin tl!eRepuhlicofNewAfrica,
check it out
rQLIS LITERATURE AND
NFWSRFEl will also have a table no
doubt jam packed withallkirn.lsofinformation as will the FREE PEOPLE'S FILM
SI:'RIFS from Ypsilanti who also llave to
do with Ypsi's paper the SECOND COMING and a communal home called EARTI I
IIOUSF
VJETNA.\-1 VETERANS AGAINST THE WAR will have a table with
information to get out some r~al facts about rul experiences. Tile young SocialisitsAilianccwillalsohaveatablewith
ir~formationaboutwhatthey'reinto.

We've reallytriedtocoverasmanydeta•ls as we could to make this JOHN SINCLAIR FREEDOM RALLY as complete
an e)[perience as possible. SELF DETERMINATION AND RAINBOW POWER TO
RAINBOW PEOPlE! REVOLUTION IS
TilEWAYTOliFE!!!
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HERB DAVtD
GUITAR STUDIO

INSTRUMENTS
ACCESSORIES
2tt S.•tlt State LESSONS

Instruments
MADE & REPAIRED
(upouin)

665-8001

Once a song becomes
popular it belongs to the
whole world.
You hum it. Whistle it.
Try to pick it out on your
guitar.
Well now there's never
been an easier way to buy
the words and music to
current hits, because now
there's a magazine called
Words and Music.
It only costs $1. And for
your dollar every issue gives
you the words and music
of 8 to 10 top current songs.
For instance, our first
issue which is on sale now,
gives you the words and
music to top hits by The
Doors, The Bee Gees, 3 Dog
Night, Isley Brothers, Helen
Reddy, Bill Withers, Paul

::.rooKE!v.John Denver, Carole
King and Leon Russell.
And along with the
music are articles and new
photographs of the stars
behind the songs.
Look for Words and
Music wherever magazines
are sold.
You've got the talent.
Now all you need is a dollar.

Words and Music: ...

For p89plewho haw a lotof talent
bUt nota lot of !nOne)"

WOrd~ and Music published by Hampsh•re Oostributors Ltd,

909 Third Avenue. New Yofk. N.Y 10022

F REE JOHN SINCLAIR

TANGER'S
307S. STATE
ANN ARBOR

tfOlts
BOOKS

ta

Books,pamplets,perioditals,posters
andOOnonson
Liberation and
RevolutionaryStru911les
Collectivel\' run.
UpStairs
21 1S.State

sweet
d1anges
Coll(:iousness isn'tjustwhat

oomes out of your mouth.
It's what goes in too

eden
narural foods
211 So. State (on campus)
AnnAtbo<,Mich.

I

-RAND OPENING!

I

330 Maynard
Bring this ad in
For 50o worth of
FREE pinball

PINBALL
Emporium

... is proud to present
a special feature
" The Entrapment of John Sinclair."

Let's get him out!
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CU~IR~-------------------------------- 2!

1Hti'J72 OUOOIT HMI\RtliHfl
COMDL[I I \VITI-' CUSTOM Sl'l'liN(;.,
POWft!.ORI\ I PfPIOP'>lNK~.
>\'tDI-'f ...VY.OLTYI\A.,tDC H I:OITWI·ftL.\
ST ... '!CA.RD fQUP\ tfrH l'iClLDtS TH~
1\UILT.I'i \'OCAL f"-fRG-\ 0f "11KH ti\DfR
I!ACHDI>\•\ II.A\IC I "\IN

ROCK A-,0 ROll t:\PfkJS
lJ[IQVIT
L'- P-\IAMCl 'il
RtO:t..rs.o.r-V l •\1"1\
\1 llti\1 fi:'S Al l 0\L~ ILl\._
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GUITAR ARMY
John Sinclair

A DOUGLAS BOOK

March, 1972
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PHOTOGRAPHS FROM THE UNDERGROUND PRESS
Edited by David Fenton and Liberation News Servite
A Douglas Book/Distributed by World Publishing
available at Centicore and University Cellar in Ann Arbor

INTRODUCTION BY ERICKA HUGGINS AND BOBBY SEALE

·suWANEE
SPRINGS

LEATHER WORKS
"Guaranteed to be worth the money"
Makingandsellingfir.e,durableleathefclothes
and bags in Ann Arborforovl!f Jyea~ INSULATED,
WIND·PROFF pantsandcoats,guaranteedtofit.
ElevenstvlesofhandmadeEngh$h

Elkmoccasinsandkneehighs.
Buckknives~J..~aranteedforlife.

209 S. STATE
Second Floor
761·7892

STILL THE LOWEST PR ICES IN TOWN!
NEW CAROLE KING, TAPESTRY, NEWElTON JOHN
NEW TRAFFIC, NEW FACES, NEW LEO ZEPPLIN,
NEW CAT STEVENS, NEW ALICE COOPER,
NEW JEFF BECK.

$3.39
NEW ISSAC HAYES (Black Moses)2 LPS

GRATEFUL DEAD LIVE

$5.90
NEW WHO Meaty, Beaty, Big and Bouncy $3.79
JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR $6.99

Through0ec::.24
10-6 Mon.- Thurs., 10-9 Sat.-Sun.
10- IOMon.-S.t., 1-IOS...n.

~~

um~~w
Mi!lff!lj(il(

404 W. LI BERTY

3 blockswcstofMainSt.
(behind I bl~ rfld hoo,nitl

769-3040

Largest selection of all
k.indsofpipes, hookahs

etc. ever--- much more tool
215S.StateSt.
Mon-Fri. l O:J0-9
Sat. l O:J0-7
0,:... Mon.-Fri. 16--9 Su. 10-6

I

211 S. STATE

WATERBEDS
$14.95

GUARAN TEED

A GOOD GIFT

Ann Arbor Waterbed Store
}2}7 S.U. acrossf~:~a;pusTheater
noon-8 pm Mon.-Sat.

• funky new beads • new handspun
andnaturallydyedyarns .- (otsof
wa11 for good candles

Zll S.STATf.
Open Mon.-Fri. 10-9

Sot. 10-6

discount records

...the earth shoe

1235 S. University

CENTICORE
bookshop

Reproducesthecontourofthe
earthandtiltstheoelvisforward ..
givesahealthywalk,forcesyou
tostanderectwithastraightsp.ne
whetheryouwanttoornot ..

1229

realoomfortl

302 N. FIFTH

50% for credit

1\EXPENSI VF TYPF-'>ElTI NG
on lR\-1 Compo...:r. Al'll<l oompo<;er

rental
ll&ZTypc~l!lngCo.Wookdays971-7655

ANNARBOR
FOLKLORE CENTER

[

l

E.A~~~~~ A':;.~~;:ike Shop)

• NEW AND USED GUITARS, BANJOS,

I

F~ut:~T ~~~:~~IMERS-

1

• MOCCII; AND ADlER RECORDERS
• MAR INE BAND HARMONI CAS$2.98

EVERYTHING SOlD AT

lEAST~~

BIVOUAC
ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS
514E.WILLIAMS
labovecampusbikel
Hours 10:30-5

s.u.

USED PAPERBACKS

near Catherine AVfl. Ann Arbor

· 516

r()L

,..,.....

3005. State
665-3679

761-6207

USED JEANS 2.99
FLIGH T SUITS 5.99
THERMAL UNDERWEAR 2.75
COVERALLS 3.99
BOOT SOCKS 1.25

30% for cash

Save
When

You
Buy!

